














































































































































































































































INDEX INSTITUTEOF PHARMACY 
REPORT FOR FDP MEDICATION ERROR 

The Faculty Development Programme was schedule between 05/03/2021 for 2 hours per day, the 

programme was conducted by Dr. Sangeeta Maheswari This programme was organized to 

enhance the knowledge and for the development of the faculties. The seminar was conducted .in 
room no. 2 of DOP. 

The topics are covered in her session are as follows: 

1. Types of medication error 

2. Causes of medication Error 

3. Factors contributing to medication error 
4. The 6 R's 

On first day she started her session with the general introduction on the topic medication 

and medication error. She explained the definition of medication and medication error. A 

medication is a product that contains a compound with proven biological effects, oxcipients 

etc. A medication error is defined as "any preventable event that may cause or lead to 

inappropriate medication use or patient harm while the medication is in the control of the 
healthcare professional, patient, or consumer." She continued her session by explaining the 

types of medication errors. The types of medication are as follows: 

Prescribing: In this type she explained that the physician has prescribed a wrong 

medication to the patient. It can be any mistake happen by the preseriber like age of 

patient, gender of the patient etc. These factors mainly affect on the medication errors. 

Wrong time: This types errors occurs when the patient has taken his medication at 

wrong time. Like some medicine or dfug has to taken before meal, but if the patient 
consume medicine after meal it will lead to some errors. 

Improper dose: In this type of drug the patient consume improper medication like 

instead of taking 5ml of cold syrup, patient took 10ml of syrup. 
Lack of awareness of expiration dates: Although expiration dates are printed on the 

bottle or label, many patients do not pay attention to the date and consume drug the 

expiry of the drug. 

On second day she took her session on the topic causes of medication Error, in this she 

explained that the most common causes of medication errors is improper communication 
between the doctors and patient. And the others causes of medication errors arg: 

A. Errors of omission 
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Errors related to prescription: Any mistake happen by the prescriber like age of patient, 

gender of the patient etc. 

Drug dispensing by pharmacist: In this errors may cause while dispensing the medication, 

the patient gets changed. 

Drug admninistration by the patíent: This type of errors can cause when the patient does not 

administered his or her medication in proper way. 

B. Errors of commission: most common form of errors encountered in clinical practice, 

include wrong phenomenon, drug interaction related, communication failure, overuse of 

drug. 

On third day she took her session on the module factors contributing to medication eTor are 

as follows: 

Lack of knowledge of the prescribed drug, dose, patient details: This type of errors 

occurs when the pharmacist does not have the proper knowledge about the drug and 

its dose and also about the patient details like his age or gender. 

Ilegible handwriting: This is the most common factors where the pharmacist was 

able to able to understand the handwriting of the physician, and by getting confused 

he dispensed wrong medication. 
Confusion with the drug name: somé drugs which have same pronunciation but have 

different mechanism leads to medication errors, while confusing by these names of 

the drug the pharmacist dispense wrong medication to the patient. 

Inappropriate use of decimal point. This factors also cause medication errors, in this 

type the pharmacist was confused in the decimal point and he dispensed Jhe wrong 

dosage to the patient. 

On fourth day she took her session on the topic The 6 R's. The 6 R's are as follows: 

I.Right patient 
2. Right drug 

3. Right dose 

4. Right time 

5. Right route 

6. Right documentation 

These are the 6 R's which will avoid the medication errors. 

At last day of the session she guided the faculties to avoid these all the factors and cause to 
avoid medication errors. 
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